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1'v30 tet, d r 	ne car to Miami and took the ferry to Havana. 
tek_7e ere...r !a: eetei them. While in Cuha a son. RVDY (RUI,Ce,Peel. 
was bore is 	emace.ay 

_ee family returned to the United States in 1951 
from Cuba te elaee destined for Pert. ,Arthur-. This trip - took them 
through New er1.ens. In Port Arthur they bought a house and in 
1953 a rhite ehild. ALICE FA E, Was born. They stayed in Port 
Artker 	a f,.1.0 menthe tefore returning to Havana. They drove 
in the car free Port Arthur to Miami, passing throUgh New0Orlears 

A year cr so later the family returned to the United 
Stn , —5 	wnere they remained for six or sei.ea months. 
Di 	 :see. ene neeband was emeloyed by a Miami Dredge 
cee; 	ee 	e :et= and he was sent to Cuba on a job. The whole 
fae.i, e.ne 	and remained in C-aba for seven Months. 

Ie U.15F, they 	back to the United States via 
Wee: 	 Seiasuta. There they purchased a lick 
aeeeelle e.J remaired about fournonthe. While there CAP1DAD'S 

r car... from Cuba to visit. Her father died an 
:• 	 .958. This same month the whole family 

rcte,rned r  Cvoa. :r Nerch, the husband, RUDOLPHO, returned to 
M3a75.1 a! ee leaving CAR1DAD and the children in Cuba. In June 
or :e.ee 	 eAh:DeD flew from Havana to Miami to get a 
ceteet.ed De2.th cere:fecate in order to settle her father's 
affairs. She wee e returned to Cuba. 

ShOrtly after this 	tried to return to the United .  
Sefeee eet 	 eelatice.e leiteesen the two countries were 
derinieeine eer: she could not leave , A7aouti this time her husband 
notified her he wanted a divorce. 

.er 
Sel;ect. LOPOZ, stated that in 1959 PTEEL CASTRO 

::ewer in CJea and began putting Americans out of the country 
lr 	i :A::.: AD S mether, along with CARIDAD'S daughters, came 
to 	 the girls continued on to Port Arthur to live with 
CAR71;,=-L s.seer rn 1961 RUW.LPHO sent a waiver free]. Miami to 
Cute, 	s• : ReDY_ The boy came to Miami, remaihed one week 
the-. 1,:tr. 	Pcrt Arthur, Texas. CAIUDAD stayed in Cuba. in 1964 
a frire.' ..- Identaild man in Lexico) (lent a Mexican visa to 
CAReDAL and she flew from Havana to Mexico. There she remained 
five months eeending one moni:n is Monterey. 

On 1 July, 1964, subject, LOPEZ; posed as a Mexican 
and enteled the .'muted States th.rouan Laredo, Texas. From thare 
she traveled eith friends to Hoeeton in a ranted car. She 
telephoned :-ee. s:ster in Port Arthur who came and picked her up 
in Houatee. Cr. 4 ;:fly, 1964, whe was living with her sister in 
Port Arte6r 

^r 5 July, 1964, subject, LOPEZ, went to the United 
States :mmiera7..e.e.  Authoritlee and "got straightened out". She 
remeere--: in rnr Arthur until necessary papers arrivedlAugust 
1964. ':eae seer -.eth she traveled to Dallas and lived with her 
mother ae 17e) 	Streee for a short time. In September, .1364, 
she leveed on Denly Street in tho C.;(ak Cliff section of Dallas icr 
abeet. one moeeh. In Occobor, 1964, sho moved to 2822 Idaho Street 
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artier. 	ee her children remained for one year. From there 

she - 	 'exlandele Street, stayed there one year 

1 ,  f . 	 Ln !I -ember, 1966, to 2522 Idaho Street to Iler 

ehoeographe of mum and ARCACHA wc:. 

yeewe ' the -.r.jeet L.CPEZ. r'efter carefel and silent seedy eh, 

stitee 	 ereer seen either before. 

;.et LOPEZ ferthor added that she had never 

seent aee • , 	Vew Orleans and had oisly been a couple of 

times weer. 1..761:.0 through at the airleert. 

*eeeZeee ideneiifying subject LOrEz' mother, it 

shce:d les eceed that CAI:IZN 0.7.TeerkiAR offered her Social Security 

card nie-eeied 2;5-72-7797 during ny interview. 

"erification of employment was bade with Dal tax 

Optical eempsre, =dative to CARIDAD LOPZZ. However, a previous 

cheek nad beer made with FaShinn'e of Texas and one Mr. SEELTeN 

cf that. fiee 11.wed that subject LOPEZ eeparently worked there 

as a seeine 	operator from Septemlier 1964 through March 

19e5 

:.ring my interview erith subject LOPEZ, she at not 

time 	 _he name of the friend in Hexico who sent her 

. 	the visa a.- d teen later supplied the necessary Mexican visa fer 

her ter 	:he L. S. It wee a man,eand he possibly accompaeled 

her Lc Hu-s•...e from Laredo. 

ZAe:DAD LePZZ did not olcborate on the interim 

time from 1,41 whee her son came to the United States to 1964 

when shz wont froe Cuba to Mexico. 

ez 	 be found. 

However. one SZFe-.10 ARC ACHA was lieted ae residing at 10746 

Lake eardens, 	1964 ARCCITL:t resided at 2274 Spring Hill Drive. 

His pee re nemee: was DA-8-z:936._There were not records for him 

fer 1164 and 195d. It could net ba determined who resided here 

in 17=1 In 11E3 aid 1952 this adeireas was occupied by one 

ROBEr2 W. W:::7. Executive L1xectee, -.373 United Fund, Inc. 

This addrees :: eery clots to the ietito Rock Airport. 

Additional research revealed one HAROLD G. McWH/RIEF 

resided at 2434 Spring Hill Drive. Fe wad employed by Cook 

Machined .2cm;any. Inc., 4301 Fitzhugh so a foreeen. He ale() 

lived 41.1-e le 1963. This is mentioecd because the S-ihite Rock 

.Airpert is preseetly managed by a r:rer:Li V. MciZIIRTZR of 9039 

Forest he/is eoelevard. 

Only one cAnIso could bo found in searching the 

files for 1965 through 1962. In 1962 a BZUNY W. CA PO, salesman 

for Sherman s Shoes, 216 .Preston Avenue, resided at 56201! Alta. 

Furthei checking it was 1e2rned that in 1962 this shoe store VAS 

managed by ene :AY K. KTRILL who then. resided in Preseon 

Foster Villate*Peechardeon, Texas). 
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1:-Le tigating thu 15L5 addrees.of SEHCIO ARCeCIee, 
1eJ74e Lake Gerdene. the followieg wee aeeerteined: 

His telephone needel'r Yes e;:-8-5965. Thie iS a :!our-
apartment huilding it the Leewoo6leeeent Gemelex loCate:d 
near white Rock Lake. Teis pertecelee 	 which oeras 
occupied by ARCAChA han Ecur eeer:e 	 end Ye. AnCe.CaA 
occupied Aoartment D which ie eee e:- tee eeysteire epartmants. 
Thu paiticuler 	 ie 	eseeeee',,ele 	helf haa }ee:?f 
brick, the ueeet wieh gray eAt ern. eee-e. ee cee nein eeereece 
servicing all four apartecente. earteeel; D xcntu for VS.00 per 
rep:1th, has two bedrooe:e. livieerceeo, 	rocee, -.:chtn, bath, 
nc central air or heat and i eleeee 	WetreeLe free, other 
etilleies are paid by the ieeteee.ee. eee,a aparceent fureleeead 
with all eel:I:lea peed, incleeAee ..::rut el air end heat, would 
rent fnr $150 e. This rertieeee !eulldeg itesie years old. 
Anartment A is oceepied by ee°., ee':4=2 	 1.7eirtment 13 is 
occupied by R. F. CReeORD, eeeeeeene C ie occueelea by RonaT T. 
YOL1.77, and Apartment D waa e'ieled to lea ti :cent on Lee peruonal 
visit. Accorden;., to the new eeeeeeeeleeeor, c..!=20112, and 
ARCACUA were listed as bene! (:'Yeyeent 	their rent, however, 
with some reluctance and inee_ 	 te7.1..1= 	End YX.S. 
YC'j0 (C.) adviaed 	e:eeTe e 	-eeee lee ';9'e5 	eeal Dries. 

YOUNG and ERS. C. 
to her) identified the rk:,c, 
had not been gone from here 

',unknowieely 
ARCSeHA 

eeel otlil veed some rent. 

e.riVe.wNich is 
eeeent-4117 

!-elene-eeieb:eozeocd. 
ee'ileoee. reeelzed 	the 

LiCense No. 
Texas (1Sel6) IGeZ 314. ;i:euonde after our errivel, ;e:OACHA drove 
up in a beige Ford Thunderbird. This vehicle bora licence, Texas 
(lce56) ICAZ 108, The driver, ARCACI1P., passed Our vehicle very 
slowly staring at us intently 	ha neeeed continuing to do so 
until parked in the drive and iftnide the house. In comparison 
to AiiCACRA'S photograph, it wee noticed that ha had a consider-
able amount of grey hair but was still predominently dark. He 
was dressed caseally wearing a loose fitting dark sweater and 
open shirt ccl;ar. 

1 then immediatelyelee. GARRISON in New Orleans 
advising him of the present location of ARCACHA. Es advised not 
to interrogate hem but to continue on with other phases of my 
missicniin Dallas. A specially develleped code was used between 
GARRISON and CURVICH during this call. 

En route to White -Rock At±port, I passed 2274 Spring 
Hill Drive and found that this was a single, one-story dwelling 
in a meddle-ceass neirehborheed. Its proximity to the White Rock 
Airport. Is as close as one could get. I interviewed a woman 
living 	 she advieed efie had roved there in June, 19E5. 
She fLrteer steti.d she had mat ASCeC'ee in Dallas shortly before 
June. 1965. at a tome when .her femily V23 looking for a place to 
live and ARCACHA advised her that t'lia reeidence would soon be 
available as he planned to rove. Thee wee= ilea,- that they were 
renting thus ecme and dent 	had errs the same. She also 
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We proceeded to 
approximately two eitnetee 
d'eelling of brick erne cruet..._
There. wee eo activeey et the 
drive, facing the straet,ewee 


